
44 B  33 b  22 C34a Gilarth St34a Gilarth St
HIGHETTHIGHETT
This 6 Star Energy rated townhouse is the perfect family
Architect-designed home! At a premier Highett address on
332sqm/3574sqft with comfortable living floorplan, this
substantial street front home has four generous bedrooms, 2.5
bathrooms combined with triple zone living suited to modern
families. Offering an expansive family living-dining zone, formal
lounge and a super-sized first-floor kids' lounge, this clever
layout has a garden-access master-suite with walk-behind robe
and ensuite on the ground floor, kids' quarters upstairs and a
paved outdoor entertaining area. Offering an elite standard of
Architect-build with a European appliance kitchen featuring
CaesarStone benchtops extended into the laundry, huge butler's
pantry, the home is detailed with solid Australian hardwood
floors, floor-to-ceiling tiling and dual vanities for the bathrooms
and LED lighting throughout. Fitted with high-tech extras, the
home features individual reverse-cycle climate control units,
ducted vacuum, video-intercom and an auto-entry garage. Only a
short walk to the Highett strip (and station), this outstanding
home has Sandringham's blue-chip village (and beach) close by,
St Agnes Primary School and Sandringham College within a
walk. A fabulous family home on one of the area's leafiest
streets, this is simply Bayside brilliance! For more information
contact Jessica Dunn at Buxton Hampton East on 0402 667
787.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,425,000
Date SoldDate Sold 29/08/2018
LandLand 332 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C31 Royalty Av31 Royalty Av
HIGHETTHIGHETT
An incredible family entertaining environment is the remarkable
result of this stylish three/four bedroom home's magnificent
renovation/extension in a quiet, family focused pocket just a
short stroll from Highett Village, Fry Reserve, Southland
Shopping Centre and the new Southland Station. Brilliant from
its renovated original proportions to its fabulous contemporary
dimensions, this is a home that brings people together for small,
intimate family gatherings and lavish grand scale parties with the
same effortless ease. A night lit landscaped garden and
charming verandah introduce a secluded sitting/dining room with
OFP, three/four light filled bedrooms with BIRs, the main with
designer ensuite, and a luxurious hotel style bathroom with
freestanding egg bath. An unforgettable open plan living domain
of extraordinary size accommodates an equally impressive
marble finished kitchen, fit for purpose with oversized Smeg
oven, Euro appliances, stunning central island and hidden
butler's pantry. A clever cafe window opens to the perfect bar but
the greatest excitement comes from a huge north facing
undercover deck/verandah that boasts built in seating, a BBQ
kitchen with drinks fridge, wind down screening for all weather
enjoyment and nearby heated spa in the lush landscaped
surroundings. A long list of other highlights includes a separate
fitted home office/rumpus/fourth bedroom, totally secure rear
garden, auto garden irrigation, ducted and reverse cycle
heating/cooling, oversized garage and additional OSP.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,630,000
Date SoldDate Sold 10/08/2018
LandLand 585 SqM

33 B  11 b  33 C24 Sturdee Rd24 Sturdee Rd
BLACK ROCKBLACK ROCK
Tee off between the Sandbelt Courses and the Golden Triangle
beachfront with high, wide and wonderful appeal! High on street-
presence and widespread beside a dual-door double garage, this
super-stylish three bedroom, 1.5 bathroom home offers a wide
welcome to a prized Course precinct cul-de-sac. Renovated with
a sleek stone and prestige appliance kitchen (with brand new
Bosch dishwasher) and a designer bathroom (plus handy second
WC), this classic clinker brick beauty features a free-flowing dual
living design with space to lounge, room to dine and a sunny
spot to fit a study or retreat and watch the kids play in the big
backyard! Rich with late-period detail including lofty decoratively
corniced ceilings, pretty picture rails and freshly polished
hardwood floors, this sparkling home has a wealth of
contemporary comfort including ducted heating, cooling, robes
for each bedroom and fresh paintwork throughout. This broadly
beautiful home even comes with wide open options for the future
with around 594sqm land and ready-to-approve plans to extend
and go to an all new level of family living! Situated in one of
Bayside's most highly-prized low-traffic locales with a "secret
lane" to Tjilatjirrin Reserve at the end of the court, this widely
welcoming home is just a walk through Tricks Reserve to Black

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,550,000
Date SoldDate Sold 03/08/2018
LandLand 594 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 12 Highland Avenue Highett

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,450,000 & $1,550,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,332,000    House   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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